Store

Annutos

Seeds left in store as of 7/22

Response

quite a few, markef half price

no donation

Brandow's Feed n' Seed none

no donation

no packets this yr and only a
few pkgs of boxed seds left in
Dollar General
no donation
store
a few packets left in store
Dollar Tree #01496, 739 plus many boxed "Flower
St Hwy 28, Oneonta, NY Rockets" containing seeds
donation rec'd in November
13820-3590 Attn: Jay embedded in planting
medium

Donation Procedure

they will be sending them back to the
manufactirer for credit
usually send back unsold seeds when
removing display in store
have to send back unsold seeds at end of
season
usually need to send back but took my
name and phone # and will consider
donating at end of season

Family Dollar

still have seeds on display

no donation

have to throw unsold seeds in dumpster no exceptions

Home Depot

no seeds left in store

no donation

send or bring in a letter early in season
asking for end-of-season donation

Lowe's

sold all their seeds for this
year

no donation

Rite Aid, 400 Chestnut
St, Oneonta, NY 13820

will have seeds throughout
the summer

donated 232 pkgs of FerryMorse seed - vegetables,
floweers - approximate value
$493

Tracter Supply

still have seeds on display

no donation

Dianne asked on 9/1 and they
said they would give what’s
rec'd approximately 200 packages of
left to us when they are
seeds - mostly vegetables
ready to take thm out of the
store.

Village Variety
233 Main St
Unadilla, NY 13849
Walgreen's

company policy is to throw them out at
end of season. Send letter to Asst Mgr
Mark Romleski asking for donation at endof-season
company procedure is to mail back all
remaining seeds for credit

did NOT sell seeds at all this
year

no donation

Walmart

Westlake Ace

no seeds left in store

no donation

they are able to donate cetain brands but
have sent them all back already this year.
letter on letterhead requesting a donation
was sent in July

Plan for next year

don't request a donation
maybe contact them earlier
next year
don't request a donation

ask again

don't request a donation
send or bring in a letter early
in season asking for end-ofseason donation
ask earlier
send or bring in a letter early
in season asking for end-ofseason donation
don't request a donation

ask again

contact Lawn & Garden Mgr
in early June and ask her to
save seeds for us at the end
of the season
send letter on letterhead
requesting a donation

